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Free Lonnie 
, Demonstrators in New Hav.n, Conn., call for the releasl of Lonnie McLucas and 

othlr Black Panthers charged in the death of a part., member. M.anwhil., I 

Superior Court Jury Thursday was in Its Hcond day of deliberations in the Me· 
Lucas trial (SH related story an Pag. 3). - AP Wirephoto 

Vietnam Battle Casualties 
Lowest in Four Years 

SAIGON f.fl :....-. The U. S. Command 
announced Thursday the lowest Amerl· 
can battle losses ln Vietnam In nearly 
four and one-half years. 

The command reported 52 Americans 
were kUled and 358 wounded last we«:k, 

· renacting a general slackenln~ in the 
lighting. It said 33 other died of nonhos· 
tile causes. 

Th. toll may rise n.xt welk wh.n e.l
ulltlts 'rom a diulfraus h.licopt.r 10 •• 
m incorporat.d In the next r.port. 

The combined ' total last week of 410 
Americans killed or wounded marked the 
lowest one-week toll since the first week 
of March 1966. In that week there were 61 
U. S. servicemen killed and 177 wound· 
ed for a total of 238. 

Th. Saigon command Ilid government 
ca,u.lti.. wert 'he lowtit in II month 
.nd give 1.lt week's figures .t 247 men 
killed and 745 wounded. 

The Command also announced that 
American helicopter los cs In a decade of 
fighting in the indochina war had reach· 
ed the 4,000 mark. 

A morning communique said two more 
U. S. Army UH 1 helicopters were shot 
down by enemy gunners Thursday in 
scattered parts of South Vietnam. raising 
the unofficial toll to 4,000. 

Ov.r·all, the U.S. summary said 
43,411 American, hln b .. n killed In K . 

'ion line. January 1961, another ",25 
h.v. ditcl of nonhostil. CIUSes and 
217,216 have betn wounded. South Viet. 
n.m... casuI"I •• , dating to January 

1960, Itlnd .t 112,427 klll.d .nd 237,841 
wounded. 

Figum given by the allied commands 
Ii ·ted 666,231 North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troo~s klIled since January !!lSl. 
The total included last week's figure of 
1.055 en my soldiers killed. 

The helicopter loss which Is expected 
to boost next week's Am rican casualty 
rcport occurred Wednesday in the north. 
ern part of Soulh Vietnam. 

An Army Chinook helicopter with a 
crew of 5 and 27 infantrymen aboard was 
hit by a orth Victname e rocket gren· 
ade just outside 8n American IIrtillery 
base. 

The. twi rotor helicopter era. hed In 
flamcs and only the CD'piiot and one in· 
fantryman were known to survive. 

, The low U. S. casualty count was ac· 
companied by a similar announ:ement 

I from the South Vietnamese military com· 
mand. 

Senat~ Approves 
Single W ~rhead 
Missile Outlays 

Distinguished MecJical 
Team Joins University 

WASHlNGTON fA'! - The Senate vot
t ed Thursday to permit President Nixon 

to begin development of an advanced 
single warhead missile as an alterna· 
tlve to deployment of multiheaded 

' rockets, each warhead capable of 
I sirilting a separate target. 

But a paraliel request for the Senate 
to write into law a measure implement
ing the nation's often expressed never· 

I strike· first policy was withdrawn when 
it became obvious it could not pass. 

In other actions the Senate defeated, 
t ., 48 to 33, an amendment to ban the use 

I of herbicides as killers or food crops 
in South Vietnam. 
It adopted on a voice vote an amend· 

' ment calling for the detoxification oC 
I chemical and biological warfare agents 

before disposal. And it approved a 
companion mea~ure requiring State De, 
partment clearance be(ore munitions 

• are dispo ed of in international waters. 
Then. triggered by the two amend· 

ment~ offered by Sen . Edward Brooke 
, IR·Mm.) it plunged into debate on 

.. ;, American strategic policy. 
, At the request of Chairman John 

I Stennis tD·Miss. ) of the Senate Armed 
• Services Committee, Brooke changed 

IOWA CITY - A team of neurobiolog. 
ists, knoWn throughout the s:ientlfic 
world, will join The University of Iowa 
faculty with the aid of a National 
Science Foundation (NSF) award made 
to the university in 1967 to develop a 
"Cenler of Excellence" III the biological 
sciences. 

Headed by Dr. Rodollo Llinas, the 
team of four neurobiologists haS worked 
for several years at the American Med
Ical Association's Institule for Biomedi· 
cal Research in Chicago. 

Since last oCtober, when thc AM A de
cided to close the Institute. universities 
and medical centers around the nation 
have vied for members of .the Institute's 
prestigious NeurobIology Department, 
founded by Sir John Eccles and headed 
by Dr. Llinas since 1967. 

Other principal members of the de· 
partment coming to the university with 
Dr. Llinas are Drs. Dean E. Hillman, 
John C. G. Ni:holson. and Robert G. 
Baker. 

All four will be facuity members of the 
Department of Ph¥siology and Biophy· 
sics. Dr. Llinas will be a professor ; Dr. 
Hillman, associate professor ; and Drs. 

Bus Depot Fire 
Blamed on Arson 

, his n"st amendment to authorize, rather Arson was listed as the cause of a 
than require, the Pentagon to begin fire which resulted in minor damage 
work on an advanced single·warhead at the Union Bus Depot, 112 South Cap-
missile. itol, in Iowa City early Thursday morn-

• It was then accepted by Stennis and Ing. 
adopted on a voice vote. According to Fire Marsh/l1J Darel 

Brooke said an alternative to flllRV - Forman a match ignited the fire whicb 
Ihe Multiple Independently Targetable damaged shelves behind the ticket 

• ' Re-entry Vehicle - will be essential if counter, some rare books and receipts. 
t arms control talks. with the Soviet Union There was no estimate of the value ' 

SUcceed. of the items damaged. Depot manager 
If such talks result in a mutual ban or Phillip Spleman said, "From a practical 

· limit on such weapons as MIRV, Brooke standpoint everything has been re-
~id, the United States might be left placed." 
With no suitable one· target, one·warhead The bus depot ticket counter was open 
missiles with which 10 defend itself. for business at 6:30 T~ursday morning. 

Brooke's second measure, which he Firemen said the fire started about 

. 
Nichol on and Baker will both be a sisto 
ant professors. 

Continuing support for the group will 
be available from the NSF Center of Ex· 
cellence award. 

To ease the transition of the scientists 
from the Institute, the AMA al 0 will 
provide up to $100,000 in interim financi· 
al upport. 

In addition, the univers ity will receive 
more than $.150,000 worlh of scientilic 
equ ipment which the team has used in 
its re earch in to the structure and runc' 
I ion of the cerebellum, the part of the 
braln which coordinates and codes me -
sages received from various parts of the 
body. 

Dr .• John W. Eckstein, dean of the Col· 
lege of Medicine, said , "We are very 
pleased that Dr. Llinas' team has select· 
ed The University of Iowa to continue ns 
teaching and research endeavors. 

"We are particularly pleased to have 
the LUnas team join us be:ause it will 
add considerable strength to research in 
neurobiology here. This is a significant 
step toward achievement of the gryals we 
set when we originally applied for the 
Center of Excellence grant from NSF." 

A native of Bogota, Columbia , Lllnas 
received B.S. and M.D. Degrees from 
the Gimnasio Moderno and the Univer
sity of Javeriana , both in Bogota , and 
the Ph.D. Degree from the Australian 
National University. 

Lilnas jDined the AMA institute for 
Biomedical Research in 1966 and was 
named head of the Department of Neuro
biology in 1967. He also was an associate 
professor at Northwestern MedicaL 
School and held medical fa ~ulty appoint
ments at Wayne State University and the 
University of Winois . 

Hillman received a B.S. Degree from 
Gustavus Adolphus College and M.S. 
and Ph.D. Degrees from the University 
of orth Dakota, where he was a U.S. 
Public Health Service teaching fellow, 
assistant in gross anatomy and neurD' 
anatomy, and an instructor in tistology. 

Nichol on is a native of Great Britain. 

. • t offered on the assumption the arms 2:15 a.m. Thursday, but according to 
limitation talks might fail , would have Forman, it was extinguished by 2:30 

He. received a B. Sc. Degree with honors 
in mathematical physics from the Uni· 
versity of Birmingham and the Ph.D. 
Degree from tbe University of Keele . 

He served as a scientific officer for 
the United Kingdom Atomic Energy Au
thority and as a research student on the
oretical problems in neurobiology at the 
University of Keele before cOming 10 the 
Institute staff in 1967 as a viSiting in-

required the United States to deploy a.m. when he arrived at the scene. 
MiRV missiles with the capacity to de· Forman said the state fire marshailis 
stray Soviet cities but without the ac- offi ce and the city detective bureau will use 

\. vesUgator. 
curacy and power needed to wipe out • .conduct an Investigation on the cause of 
Soviet missile silos. \ the fire. 
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'Argue Freedom of Speech-

I niuhct"ion, Briefs Filed 
By KRISTELLE PETERSEN 

01 City.Unlv.rslty Ellitor 
Prosecution and defense attorneys 

filed final briefs Thursday on the contro
versial injunction issued by the John
son County District Court during dislurb
an~es here last May. 

Briefs for both ides centered on is
sues of freedom of speech and a sem
bly. 

The t.mporary Inlu/lCtion, IsauecI .... 
t>.h.lf of th, city .... May 6, re.,,,lns 12 
studtnt •• lItgtc1ly Involvtcl In the .prlng 
ac!lvltl.. and flv. unlv.rslty .rganll •. 
tilllR from .ny disruption, ob.tructlon, 
Incltem.nt or dt .. ructlon of property. 

Hearing were held Aug. 5 and 6 in 
Johnson County District Court before 
Judge Harold D. Vietor. At those hear· 
ings, City Atty. Jay Honohan, seeking 
to establi h that disturbanc even more 
severe than those in May will hit the tlni· 
versity th is fall, requested orders 
making the injuncUon permanent. 

Kingsley Clarke Jr. and F. 'Kelly 
Smith, cooperating attorneys for the 
Hawkeye Area Chapter of the American 
Civil Liberties Unlon, represented the 
stud~nts named on the injunction. 

Clark., who Inltlilly Ippe.rtcl In court 
to prtl.nt • brief on the constltu'ional 
IIIUII Involv.d In the UIt, .nd not al I 

dtf.n ... ttorney, Ilid Vi.tor told him 
th.t bec.UI. of tilt serious implic •• 
tions of the cu, the .tud.nts .hould b. 
r.p ... ,enttel. VI.tor then asktcl Clerk. 
to r'pr.l.nt them. 

Clarke and Smith argued in their writ· 
ten brief that the Injunction violated the 
U.S. Constitution because it affects "the 
rights or constitutionally protected free 
speech ." is "vague" and "overbroad" 
and has no "a certalnable standards fIlr 
regulat ion of =onduct." 

They argued that the iniunction, which 
prohibits picketing and the holding of 

assemblies or dltmonstratioM - both 
constitutionally protected (ree speech 
activities - is unconstitutional. 

They uldJ "llI, order I. .. "rNCI I. 
to includt .v.ryon. .nd .ny_ wlthill 
the iuri~ic'ion of the aIIIrt .•. ~'N. per-
son h.vlng knowlldgt of tht ...... cen, 
without fear of punishm.nt, ...... In 
c ... rly constitutionally proftctM ".. 
Iptteh activity If It concelv.bly 'hilllltn 
or In,.mrts ' with tht Unl¥el'lity ef 
low. or townspeople," cleftn .. ltttrMy. 
Itlt.d in ergulng the Imblgulty of the 
Inj unction. 

"The injunction confers virtually un. 
bridled discretion on the officials of 
the city of Jowa City and the University 
o( Iowa without the guidance of any 
criteria or standard whatsoever," they 
added. 

They pointed out that the "events 
to which the injunction was directed 
are over, and no currenl danger jU8ti· 
fies its existence." 

They also s.id th.t " ..• the city 
of low. City il .ttempting to ..... ,.111 
I nebuloUI group of ptrsons .nd gr"'", 
from committing acts which ..... I .... r 
lII.gal .nd punlshlbl. by crlmln.' 
IInetionl or art leg.1 .nd eon .. itutJtn. 
• lIy protlct.d." 

In their concluding remarks , Clarke 
and Smith cited evidence admitted by 
Honohan in the case as "parasitic gos' 
sip of federal , stale and local police 
agencies. " 

At an Aug. 6 Injunction hearing Iowa 
City Police Chief Patrick McCarney 
testified thaI oral reports from ill
formants of the Iowa Bureau of Crim
inal Inve ligation (BCI) had led him 
1.0 believe that b' cause of dissidents · 
the "University of Iowa will be closed 
after the second week after it opens" 
in the fall . 

White House: No Joint 
Mideast Peace Plan 

sAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 1.4'1 - The 
Western White Hou e said Thur day 
there is no plan for joining Russia In 
a peace-keeping force in the Middle East 
and no plan for pursuing the Idea. 

It also revealed that President Nixon 
has told Soviet Premier Alexei N. Ko y
gin: " It is our shared obligation to con· 
tinue at all times our common efforts 
to preserve and strengthen International 
peace and justice." 

The two position statements were un· 
related except in coincidence. 

Nixon's words were in an Aug. 18 leU· 
er to Kosygin replying to one of Aug. 1 
on the occasion of the 25th anniversary 
of the Potsdam Agreement that estab
liShed the pattern for the postwar politi
cal structure in Europe. 

Kosygin said : "The Soviet Union un
swervingly adheres to the peace·lovlng 
and democratic principles 01 Potsdam. , 

Peace 

. , 

It advocates st rengthening the founda
tions of European ecurity, developing 
broad international cooperation, and to 
lhis end, diSCUSSion, In an all-European 
forum of present problem awaiting 
their solutions." 

Neither Kosygln nor Nixon mentioned 
the Middle East In the exchange. 

The possibility of a U.S.-Soviet peace
policing force For the area came up In 
background briefing for Western news 
and broadcast executives. 

Pre identlal press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler told newsmen that the United 
States had not discussed the peace· 
policing force idea with the Soviet Union 
or any other government 

Asked whether this meant the United 
States was not going to pursue the idea, 
Ziegler rejXied : "We are not In the posI. 
tion of pursuing it, nor is there any 
pial! to pursue It." 

A new flag g........ members If the · 
American Legion Wa""" Jahnson P .. t 
Ne. 721, Highw.y 6 W ... In Cor.lvlllt, 
If their clubhouse Thur'tUy. Usu. 
twe •• fety pins, person. unkntwll 
holsteel tht banner - grttn llunlp 
with I whit, peace IY.' - ...". 
time ~ the hours of 2 •. m ..... 
4 p. m. TlwrlClay, ecanll", .. Jan 
Sits ... r, club m.na;.r. SieuegIr .. icI 
!fit Ameriun K.g which ,...,a.rty filii 
",r the Legion .11 ."Ien. She .. icI ,.. 
lice hall .... been .1trtItI. 

At • matting Wtclnesclay with two 
memt>.rs of the Soci.1 ~rn. Com· 
mittee ef the Chamber ef Comm.rce, 
city offici. II, O. ily Itwan .dltor L ...... 
DIIrham .nd Pr ... .c:ltlzen telitor Will· 
I.m Eglnton, McC.m.y ... nrstcl th.t 
testimony. 

Telling the group Wednesday that 
sawed-off shotguns and tear gas gre· 
nades - recent acquisitions of the p0-
lice department - were not obtained 
10 cope with student disorders this faU, 
he said he did not believe the univer
sity would be shut down. 

He said he thought that it would be 
an "entirely different baUgame in the 
faU than in the spring" and indicated 
that he did not expect the campus 10 
be a particularly troublesome area . 

In his argument Honohan contended 
that the first and fourteenth amendment 
guarantees of freedom tlf speech and 
a sembly "do not afford the same 
kind of freedom to those who would 
communicate ideas by parades, march· 
Ing and picketing on streets and high
ways as they do to those who commun· 
lcate by pure s~ch . 

"Frttclom ef spltCh protection II ... 
net .mnll to ell contIuct wh.n th, per • 
son engeglng In the conduct Int,nd. 
therelly to 'lIprlll .n 1eIt.," he •• eIteI •.. 

Citing the testimony of McCarney at 
the hearing and that of Iowa State High
way Patrol Capt. Lyle Dickinson as weU 
as university and city detectives, Hono· 
han argued that the city has "clearly 
established" the probability that there 
wl\J be disruption at the university this 
fall and the "need for the injunction 
being made permanent ." 

Dickinson testified at the hearings, 
"There's no question in my mind there'll 
be something going again (this faU.)" 

According to Honohan, "reliable infor· 
malion and rumors and disclosures from 
other governmental organizations and 
informers Indicate" that students will 
attempt to close down the university 
during October. 

R.futlng lugg.I,lon. ,h.t 'h. city II 
'''.mptln; to IUlIPr... frH lpe.ch of 
the defendlntl, Honoh.n ,.pll.d "Hog. 
WISh". 

He noted that the city council has 
"bent OVfl( backwards" to grant and 
has never refused a parade permit or 
a permit For a rally in the park request
ed by students. 

In an addenda to his brief, Honohan 
challenged the source and accuracy of a 
news story in Thursday 's Daily Iowan 
on the new police weapons. 

Durham. who wrote the story, said It 
was not bylined because it Is "awkward 
to discuss yourself in the third person," 
and because she thought, in addition, 
that the story probably didn't warrant 
one. " It wasn't that hard a story to get," 
she said. 

"I reported my impressions of the situ· 
ation as accurately as I could, They 
left the impression with me that they 
did not expect any trouble this fall ," 
she added. 

Eginton, who wrole a story for the 
Press..citizen on the police weapons cor· 
roborating many of the . point,; in Our· 
ham's article , said his story was not by· 
lined because he thought it "was not a 
very good story." 

Leaders Outline 
Future Programs 
For Women's Lib' 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Citing their day of demonstrations as 

proof that women are serious about 
their objectives, women 's liberation 
leaders said Thursday they will use the 
momentum of the marchers to gain 
equality, child care centers and an end 
to exploitation. 

"This is a mass movement and it's 
not going to be turned off," concluded 
Betty Friedan, a leader of the National 
Organization for Women (NOW) which 
first called for the strike. 
. "We discovered our real power as 53 

per cent of the vote. We have moved 
into the serious politica I arena." 

First priority for most activists is 
passage of the Equal Rights Amend· 
ment. A committee in Washington head· 
ed by NOW member Flora Crater plaI\ll 
lobbying and head-counting on the vote. 

A second priority is child care centers. 
"We are drafting a national child care 
bill, which we 'll then get senators and 
congressmen 10 introduce in Washing· 
ton," said Lucy Komisar of NOW. 

ChUd care centers also are being 
urged upon private corporations. In one 
action, NOW members are meeting next 
week with officials of American Tele
phone aod Telegraph, which employs 
vut numbers of women, to. discuss the 
possibilities of setting up such ceatera 

- PIMte .y DIMe HYfIII - 'then. 
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Smokescreen for tyranny 
The government smokescreen over the lie that . S. troop occupy , outheasl 

Asia in defense of democracy is rapidly disSipating in the face of increa cd media 
and public pres ure at borne and abmad. 

:'I05t ret-ent instanct'S of such pre ure is extmpllfied b. unday's public dis
closure by Sen. George ~Ic-Covem (O-S. b.) that a recent . S. military com· 
mand poll of the outh Vietnamese shows that 65 per cent of the people advocate 
the withdrawal of V. S. troops while a mere five per cenl wish them to remain. 

Also brought into the open recentl ; the fact that the Pentagon has been pay
ing Korean and Thai 'oldier ~ubstaotially higher upplements tllan . '. Mlldier 
to fight the U.S. war on 11 mercenary ba is. Then came the n \\'s that the U. . au
thorities were paying foreign mercenaries to fight anti-V. S. troops in Lao~ and 
Cambodia. 

The Senate was quick to pas measurts binning tb t tmbarra ing tacti('5. 
ow a look at the smokescreen, this ill~tance being Vitoe President Agn \\' 

before tbe Miami VFW: 
"Are tile i olationi ts content to let ... ,\',ia go by default to the Communists 

becau e they lacked the per everance to see Illis through?" 
If so, and if the nation goes along with il. gntw argue. Saigon "would con

front alone and all at once, the completion of the enormous ta~ks of creating a 
stable, democratic society, promoting economic and oelal reform, fighting an 
internal war against guerrillas Ind defending their nation from invasion from 
three frontier'>'." 

Even Agncw admit3 that the job of turning South Vietnamese into a democrat
ic entity is a job yet to be done. Obviously till points up the fact that the V. S. 
government has placed anti-anti-capitalism (what it erringly but purpo~e1y calls 
Communi m) above democracy in priority. 

This explains why Agnew and ixon won't let the aHonal Liberation Front 
do tho~e jobs gnew for eea for South Vietnam. 

Columnist William R. Frye, I .taunch NL~on supporter of the war, doesn't 
dodge the issue a much as Agnew. In a recent column he not('d: 

"The facl is that Asians do not want to, andt or feel unable to carry tht pnnei
pIe load of resistance to Communism." 

If the case is the former, that means democratic sentiment exists in Indochina 
that is not in line with the U. S. policy. 

Fl)e nol only admits but promotes Vietnamese nondtmocracy: 
''The best imaginable olution remotely attainahle in South \ 'jetnam would be 

one on the South Korean modtl; I stable, rea onahly moderate parliamentary 
dictatorship able to cope, gJ en outside weapons and money, with dom ~lic 
subversion.-

That'~ no smokescreen, friends, that's blatant tyranny - the kind American 
colonials fought against ODe time. 

Why not now? - Lowell May 

Employment -Rise 
Cited for Iowa City 

The local employment situation from 4.7 per cent of the work
is improving, according to force in June to 3.7 per cent In 
Barnard Barber, manager of July. The number ollowans out 
the Iowa State Employment Se- of work dropped by 14,000 since 
curHy Commission's Iowa City mid-June to a July total of 
office. 49,700. 

Barber said, "There Is rea- The rate is higher than the 
son able cause for cautious July 1969 level when unemploy
optimism," and added that sta- men! stood at 3.0 per cent, Com
Ustlcs on employment rates mission officials @aid. 
come from sources other thAn .. 
the Employment Security Com- OffiCIals attributed the de-
mission. crease. t~ students and. gradu· 

"We usually follow the state's ates flDding work, movlnll out 
trends," he said. of the state, or dropping out o( 

The number of jobless Iowans the workforce. 
dropped in July, ending eight The construction industry's 
consecutive months of rising hiring of an additional 2.tOO 
unemployment. \\Iorkers and the seasonal July 

The Iowa Employment Secur. corn detassellng were also fac
Ily Commission reported that tors in the decrease, accorlling 
the unemployment rate dropped to state officials. 

. I 

Volpe Says u.S. Must 
Continue SST Plans 

1 From the peoplel 609~~~ 
. 1 often wonder how a modern day Lor- or mell, or speak, or tbink, or feel any 

To 11M EdItor: cas or Zola lI'ould intcrpret middle Am- form of eJ11(Jtion? What happens then? 
I feel I mus! comment on your eriean characlerizations in regard to a Usually just plain silence. If a large 

Wednesday editorial and on tbe Ie typical family situation: one that in- family is involved. and often there i , 
women's lib thing. The editorial and volves 'a standard single home group thc results are probably shattering be-
many of the gripes of women's lib are with a son of military age. yond description. I doubt that there is 
quite valid and I've felt many of the In- '0 one likes war, 'sure, but the law is a novelist or sociologist who has tried to 
ju tices my ell. I was pleased to see the the law and the son enlists as a chap- project such a situation either in book 
stand your paper look regarding the lain 's assi tant because that doesn't or film with any degree of success, al-
strike. sound so militant and maybe he thinks - though one whould imagine there mu t 

Moreover. I cannot help but feel some- he can do somcone some good that be a very strong tradition for that kind 
time that many of these complaints of Ifay. Anyway. it 's only for two years of plot in Western literature. 
inju tices are irrelevant in view or our and he' can get out early to enroll k1 Maybe there was onee, but Ince the 
present ecologi::al situations. 1 am all college. So just out of high school, he era of modern w.rfare, the civil wllr in 
for legahzinl abortions: obviou ly every puts on a uniform. So far so good. this country and the lint world war for 
woman hould at lells! have the freedom His family, particularly hi parents, all other modem n.llons, it probably 
to choose to have an abortion If he can claim that they've maintalned what hasn't been very popular. At leul not 
wants it. they consider to be the naUonal political in reaard to the Vietnam war. 

But everyone should have the freedom morality. They have conformed to the 1 wonder just how far silent grief 
to use or not to use drugs - this whole passive, unprotesting Ideal oC what they extends throughout middle America. I 
thing about trying to legislate morality term to be patriotism, chauvinism, and wonder. just how many people can. give 
is beyond me - but that's neither here the eternally established Ideal of war as no rea!lOned opinion on this war be-
nor there. the ultimate end of all political relations cause of the personal Implications re-

Anyway, I feel about this strike thing between states and nations on this garding a very permanent loss of a 
somewhat like I felt Tuesday night planet. son or a brother which prevents them 
watching Sen Barry Goldwater and Sen. Right or wrong. they have supplied from coming to terms with the reality 
William Proxmire d.i cu ing whether or the military of thi nation with a stalls- of that 10 s_ 
not lie need more ABM power and how lic, and right or wrong, this is a safe, No two people are the ame in any 
much "overkill" capabllity we need to accepted thing to do. After all, two respect. A life Is a life. One that is 
hold the Ru ian at bay. years is not really a long time to live aborCed in adolescence is an unspoken 

To me this kind of discu Ion is totally minus the civil rights that we all hold me, an incomplete st.tement that can 
absurd considering that the Ru ians are so dear. Not for someone who is unly 19. never be spoken or completed by any-
poisoning thcmselves with foul air, foul Not If it maintains the tatus quo. one cise, either friend of relative. 
water and overpopulation iu t as quickly Somehow, it does not always turn out Large families often have 8 tradition 
a we arc. this way. What if he comes back In an for keeping tlh long afte; the sons and 

Granted payhould be equal for equal aluminum I:asket? What if he come dallghters have homes and occupations 
jobs, etc., but really what difference wlil back handlC.appcd or a cripple? What if 01 their own. 1 wonder how well that 
equal pay make in 20 years when IfC will he comes back unable to hear, or see, traditlon is maintained If one of the 

-------------------

members ot that family becomes I war 
casualty. 

Perhaps the remaming sons and 
daughters leal'e home ooner than !I

peeled. Perhaps the close~knit ties art 
not likely to be maintained. Generali
zations are dlf[icult to prove, but I 
wonder how many young men who lell 
home to get away from an lnhJblling 
andlor repulsive parental situation, left 
home only for a relatively short time 
and then came back for good, to NY 
In a hospi tal for the rest of their lives, 
or to stay in the family plot forever . 

I think thiS has bee,} happening very 
often over Ihe last six years. and that', 
longer than the second world war, the 
one that lhis nation ended with two 
nuclear detonations on two dellRiy 
populated urban areas so that thm 
would never be another one. 

It Is interesting that those who "'VI 
been the most seriously affected by 
Ihis war. In a vcry personal sense. 
hort of being killed or mutilated them

selves, might be those with the leI$! 
to say about the war, either pro or con, 
simply because they are unable to do 
so, because o( grief, bewilderment, and 
emotional pain without end. 

Those who have suffered directly 
from this war, both those killed and 
injured and those closest to Ihem may 
be those in this society who exert the 
least degrce of influence on the paUli. 
cal process the people of lhis nallon 
call democracy. 

-C1.rk Is.. Relit,." 

- -- - --------no longer be here becau w pent so 
much tim and money worrying about 
ABM or women's lib (we all know that 
the Iisl goes on). that we Ignored the fa:t 
that we are commithng uicide? 

--.-._ 'NO. THANK YOU - GUNS seARE ME' -,~..,~~~~~~ 

K.· Lull. Ostrtsh 

IGet out nowl 

BERKELEY, CaUL fLNS) - More 
than 1,000 National Guard men and Re· 
servists from ali over the country have 
signed 1\ petilion calling for Immediate 
and total withdrawal of troops and ad
visors from ietnam and other third· 
World ba cs . 

"We don't Ilant Guatemala. Thailand. 
or Bolivia to become the Vietnam! of the 
1970's," the petition said. "One Vietnam 
is cnough." 

The petition IS the first IRfge public 
protest by om 'ers and men [rom the RI'
~erves and Guard. Signers come from all 
~evcn branches o[ the armed forccs and 
include 49 Vietnam vets. 

"We demand lotal withdrawal of all 
our fellow Ameri~an soldIers from Viet
nam now," Ihe statement says. "Not just 
combat troops, not just ground forces, 
but all troops." 

SAIGON (A'! - Vice Presi- venturt m .. nl U_S. troop I becomes vague In late morninl 
dent Spiro T. Agnew received wlthdr.w.', un procetd on Vriday , and he is not due to 
an optImistic war report from .chedult. The program call5 I arrive in Bangkok, one hour 
U.S. and South Vietnamese of- for U.S. fore .. In Vieln,m to away, until late afternoon. 
ficials Thursday while Cam- be reductd to 214,000 m.n by Agnew told reporttr' lit-
bodian leaders prepared '0 nellt April . fore ht I,ndtd .t Bien Hw 
greet him in Phnom Penh with While Agnew denied again I air base, some 15 milts nerth-
pleas for more U.S. aid. that he planned to visit cam- , elst of Sligon, thlt th.,.. 

Agnew reviewed the entire bodia, informed sources in hid been no wor.ening " 
range of military, poUtical and Phnom Penh said he would ar- the Cambodian governmtnt'. 
economic problems throughout rive in late morning rriday milit.ry position ainee U.s. 
Southeast Asia in private meet- and would have lunch with troops wert wlthdrlwn JUM 
Ings with President Nguyen Premier Lon Nol and other /30. 
Van Thieu, Vice President Cambodian leaders before "As far as I know, tbe lit-
Nguyen Cao Ky and U.S. Am- heading for Thailand, last stop ullion is not ~eterioratlng," he I j 

bassador Ellswor(h Bunker. on his week-long Asian trip. I saJd. "It seems to me Ih.t 
I Even before the briefing', His official schedule calls for there is I basic diminution of 

Agnew told newlmen thlt the him to fly directly from Saigon the effort of the Communist 
.uccess of the C.mbodl.n to Bangkok. But his itinerary forccs in the lower quadrant of 

----- the country ! ' 

V,·et Parl·s Envoys u.s. helicopter gunships swept through Bien Hoa to 
check for possible enemy snip-

H·t A S t d I ers before Agnew arrived, and 

I . gnew an others circJ~d overhead as ht 
new by helicopter to the pres
idcntial palace in downtown 

PARIS I~ - Hanoi 's chief ' seemed to ~o"~rast with the I Saigon. 
delegate to the peace taJkJi dId I U.S. delegalton s appeals for But in contra t to his Nell' 
n.ot show up .for Thursday's ses- "creating ~, really ~onciliatory Ycar '~ Day visit here, the vi« 

An Egyptiln soldier keep. hh ISsault rint rudy as h. ca.ts Sl?n, and. hIS deputy accused I atmosphere for arrIVIng at a I presidcnt's schcdulc was aD' 
• w.ry ey. on the SUfi C'II.I Thursd.y during' p.trol .'ong Vice President Spiro 'P. Agnew settlement. nounced in advance. including 

WASffiNGTON ~ - Secre- I our earth." WEt' tht Egypti.n occupitd blnk of the wlterw.y. Both Egypt- of p~sbi~g for a military vic- Nguyen Van Tien of the Vi~t his plan to spend the night at 
lary of Transportation John A. At the same time Volpe and a ry gyp.a n i.ns .nd I.r"'il .re k"ping • ahlrp w.tch 011 nch othtr'. tory In Vietnam. Cong restated . what he saId Bunker' official residence. 
Volpe told Congress Thursday his top aides stressed there Is no .ctivitl .. Ilonll the c.",1 which divldaa their .rmed forces. Ambassador Xuan Thuy, who I were his delegation's irreducible 
Supersonic Transport (SST) de- evidence to support contentions _ AP Wir.photo has boycotted the talks for 8 1h demand!;: the rapid, total and 
velopment must be kept going that the supersonic transport months, returned Wednesday unconditional withdrawal of 
partly to prove ~ether it "can wUl lIter the stratosphere, drop d from a 3lh-month visit home. U.S. forces from Vietnam and 
be operated without harm to the world's temperatur~ and M · S H' D f t Nguyen Minh Vy, Thuy's dep- the replacement' of the present 
the atmosphere or danger to reduce ozone which protects the a r I ne ays · e _ e ec e uty. who opened Thursday's seg- Saigon regime with a aoalllion 

Cars Plug Or~ 
For Clean Air 

earth from ultraviolet radialion. sion, accused Agnew of trying government. 

F F' R Undersecretary. James M. T VC L · d G .// "to arouse chauvinism In the Nothing could be eltled, Tie:) CHICAGO IA'I - Three more orest I re ages Beggs said the Transportation 0 · I ve as ue r rIa United States" and calling for a said, untn the conditions - aI- I vehicles in the Clean Car Rice 
In Washington De~ment has recently re - ~x- I U.S. victory In Vietnam. I ready rejected by the allies -1-designed to demonstrate the 

anuned the problem after five Vy said Agnew's position were met. feasibility of nonpolluting en-
WENATCHEE. Wash. I", _ 'years of study and a report to WASHINGTON!A't A proves to be Sweeney, then his t? the en~my in Vietnam. From ' The new U.S. delegation head. gines - had breakdowns TbUJ'So 

A 39,OOO-acre fire In north cen- ~ issued possibly In two weeks man claiming to be a U.S. Ma- official status would be changed time t? tlme, there have been ICC' C t David K.E. Bruce, replied to day but most of the field roU· 

W 
·R 

tral Washington blew wildly out will show that no such threats rine who defected to the Viet from prisoner of war to desert- u~conflTmed r~ports I~om sol- • ompensa. his opposition by saying. "We ed across Mi souri toward Okla-
of control Thursday Ind I have been found. Cong may prove to be the first er. officials said. dlers'in the field claIming to For Sioux LQnd must find a way for ail the homa City, the nexl overnight 1 t 

smaller fire threatened resi- Volpe's statement was dell v- known American serviceman to The man who Identified him- h~ve seen a Caucasia~ WIth parties concerned to consider stop in the seven· day trans-
dences of about 800 per!lOn! IS · ere<! b his aides at • Senate 'i>' go over to the enemy in the self as Sweeney a~rived in Viet ~~g and North Vletnam- WASHINGTON ~ _ The the basic issues in a manner continenlal I'un . 
firefighters tried desperately to I proprlations subcommittee hear- Vietnam war, officials said St~kholm Tuesday where he ese urn . . Indians C I a I m s Commission which permits differences to be Two of th~ 35 official entries 
contain the blaze. ing on the administration's re- Thursday. told newsmen: Sweeney said that when he be- said Thursday it has ruled that narrowed through reasonable and one official cntry that left 

Firefighters from -most parts quest for $290 mlllion for the The Marine Corps confirmed "I was taken ill with malaria came t~ weak to carry out or- the Teton and Yanktonal tribes discussion and compromise." ' Champaign, Ill., on schedule ill I 
of the nation were battling the government's share of SST de- it lists 8 Pfc. John M. Sweeney, and was left by my officers in ders, hIS comp.any. commander of the Sioux Indians should be Vy explained his chief's ab- the morning had breakdowns. 
Mitchell Creek fire, which hIS velopment costs this fiscal year. 21, as a prisoner of war, bul the jungle. They wanted me to threatened .to .klll hIm an~ fired compensated for up to 14 mll- sence from Thursday's session One was a highly - regarded . 
spread from the Wenatchee Na- Volpe s.id the faster - than- aid it isn'l certain if he is the die so I could be counted as a shot which cr~ased hiS /el- Hon acres they held in North by saying "after a long trip he electric hybird (rom the Univu-
tlonal Forest into the adjacent !IOund air age Is already here, same indi\'idual who toid news- killed in action. But two Nation- mel. Then .. he saId, the of Icer and South Dakota. Is taking a little rest. " slty of Toronto that has a pr-. 
Okanogan National forest. The with the French-British Cone- men in Stockholm, Sweden, he al Liberation Front Viet Cong orde~ed hiS men to n:t0v~ out, The lands, the commission On his return to the French pane - driven generator to su~ 
fire was estimated at 2I,S60 orde and the Soviet TU4-4 11- joined the Viet Cong 18 months soldiers found me and saved ~eavIng Sweeney to d~e In the said, were ceded to Ihe United capital Wednesday, Thuy told ply its electric power. 
acres before It flared. Up to ready test flying. ago Ifter his company com- my life." Jungle where .two VIet Cong States under an 1868 treaty with newsmen he would consider re- The purpose of the 3,000 - mile, 
1,900 men were on fire lines. "The SST prototype program Olander tried to kill him on Sweeney, who gave his home scouts found him . different bands of Sioux Indians. suming secret talks with the I Cambridge. Mass., to Pasadena, 

Firefighters have been flown now under wlY in my depart: a combat patrol. as West Babylon, N.Y., asked During the next nine months, The commission must now de- Americans, now that President Calif., run is to demonstratt 
into the area from Mis!IOuri and. ment," he-said, "is the means The Marines said they would (or asylum in Sweden. Sweeney said he livcd the life [ermine the fair market value Nixon has named a full· fledged that technology already can 
Florida and J'rom forests in the of keeping the door open for offer the man in Stockholm a Pentagon officials aid they of a guerrilla and made propa- of the land as of Feb. 24. 1889 chief qelegate to replace Henry l cope with the air pollution caus
Southwest, the Forest Service America's participation In thlt chance to return to the United knew of no case in which a serv- ganda broadcasts for Radio when the treaty wu proclaim- Cabot Lodge who left last De- cd by the conventional internal 
said. market. States. If he refuses, and if he iceman deserted and wellt over Hanoi. . ed. cember. . combustion engine automobile. 
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Witnesses Claim 
Racism Continues 
WASHINGTON II! - Real- both in schools and hou mg are 

Ian and community zoning {ailing. 
dliels art architects of today's The witnesses testified before 
rldally segreg~ houSing' l the Senate Select Equal Edu
reserving the suburbs {or cational Committee which has 
wItltes only, a Senate commit- been studying the ~tatus oC In

tee wI-' told Thursday, I tegralion and related mallers 
A houslng speciaUst said Ced- such 33 housing and zoning 

~aJ agencies ignore power rules which afCect school de
they have to lUarantee eqUal j segregation. 
housing opportunities for mi- "Racial segregation in hous-
IIOI'iliea and the poor. ing just doe~n'l happen," said 

Another witness SAid that Richard E. Young of Denver, 
white racism is so persuasive regional vice chairman of tile 
tIIIt attempt! at Integration National Commillee Against 

Di crimination in Housinl. 
In Denver. Young said, the 

Korean Cuts Denver Board of Realtors I the 
major force which has created. I 

51" d' H If perpetuated and maintained I ce I n a racially segregaled housing 
patterns. 

WASHINGTON II! - The Pen· Young said black real estate I 
lagon aid Thursday that ai- I agent.s are no less active in 
Ihough tM United States has an- promoting segregated housing. 
nounced plans to withdraw Young ranked next local gov-
2G.OOO servicemen from South ernmenlal ~ntili s which rule I 

Korea during the current fiscal on 7Aming, parks. highway con· 
year, only 10,000 will actually slruclion and which by their 
come out. action Indicate the /thctto is 

The Nixon administration an- an inferior place to liI·e. I 
nDUnced earlier this summer Richard F. Bellmon of ('w 
that the 83,OOO-man U.S. garri- I York. associale coun, I Cor the 
son In South Korea will be cut Committee Against Housing 
by 10,000 June 30, 1971 . 88 II step Discriminalloll. said ~uburbs 
in reducing the nation's military arc deliberately , with dl crim-
presence In the Far East. inalion, barring construction of 

However, I Defense Depart- housing projects sponsored by Wait; ng 
ment spokesman explained that minority citizen groupq. They 
IJtbough the authorized troop I do it under the gut e of m rely 
strength is 63,000. only 53,000 exerCising land·use preroga-
U,S, servicemen are now there. tives. he said. 

Two frl,nds of the flmily stlnd by the fI.,odrlpptd tilleet 
of Army Spec. 4 Pondututr E. Willl,m, who WI. kilitel In 
Vi.tn.m Ind last w"k denied buri.I In the III·whlt. Hlllerll' 
C.m.t.ry It Fort Pi.rce, Fl • . TIId.y • fMtrel court In MI.ml 
orellrtel the c.m.t.ry to gl ... the btlek "Idler. burial IPlC. , 
Int.rnm.nt 'Ischtdu;.o lor 3 p. m. S.turd.y - AP Wirtphet. 

On the evening of August 3, a hurricane 

I" 

named Celia hit the Texas coast at 160 mph. 
It wrought havoc in Corpus Christi. 
It devastated areas for miles a round. 
It left a trail of injured and homeless people 

who need your help right now. 
Red Cross volunteers are there, doing everyt~:"g 

they can. And they'll stay there until 
all those men, women and children are back 
on their feet. 

But it's going to take at least $6,000,000 to do it, 
If you can spare anything to help, 

please do. 
This is the time they need y'OU most. 

Give to your local American 
Red Cross Chapter or United Fund. 

t8\ W. AcMnItlt\, contriituttd ,or .... publIC goca 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I"-'rl., A"", .. 21, 1m--f1 ... , 
I 

Unemployment 'Substantial' 
In 7 More Major U.S. Cities 

WA HI 'GTON I'" - The Oed as havlng Hsub tanUaI" cent or more Cor a year and has 
Labor Dep3J'1ment added Thur~ or "persIStent" unemployment been at least 50 per cent higher 
day seven major ciUe • lnclud- are eUgible for preference in than (be national average for 

ling the naUon's auto production bidding on certain federal buy· several years, 
cenler of Detroit, to its Ii. t of ing contracts. In addition to the sel'en newly 
.. ub anlia)" unemployment. 'The report Slid 595 areas in clas ified cities of substantial 

It wa also announced that the the nation now are classified unemployml!Ol, the report said 
De. !oines Jobless rate almosl as having eilher ub tanUal or three others increased In job-
dOUbled. persistent unemployment in· JessDe • while till below the 

The announcem~nt brin to cludlng the 31 larger cities and substantial category. 
31 the number oC large cities In 564 smaller towns. Atlanta, Ga.. Honolulu , Ha
the substantial category with 6 Substantial unemplo y men I waH, and Des folnes lncreased 
to U per cent or the I.bor Coree means a Joble rate of e per Crom "low" unemployment of 
out oC work, the hi he!t lotll oC cent or more, Pel'3i ent means below 3 per cent to 5.9 per cent. 
cit e In nearly six )·ears. 1M .verage rite hI-' been 6 per it said, 

The natlon's over-aU joble 
rate I! 5 per cent of the work 
force, highest in Cive years, Confrontation Tenses 

Panther Verdict Wait 
'nit enly IItwly CIIl. lfIM 

tit It • ., SUo. tr mort pttIU. 

Ii tion en tilt lub. tlntlll 1111-
.... 11ft I rt N. w Or,"n" 
L •. ; S.n J.M, C. llf.; ' rlllp, ~,.,. 
pert, Conn.; I.Hlt C .... , I~C,W HAVEN. COM. III - Ithe crowd out oC the area , 
Mich,; C' rpIIl Chrlft l, T ... ; I A tense confrontation between The jury oC 10 whites aRd 
Inel 5,,"_, Wash. police and demonstrators oc- two bllcks has deliberated 
The Labor Department also curred in front oC the court- about 10 hours since receiving 

I added 13 smaller area to the house Thursday after a Super- Its charge Wednesday noon 
Iii t - Florence~hl!rneld. Ala.; I lor Court jury wound up Its (rom Judge Harold M. Mulvey. 
Oxnard. CaIlC. , Bremenon, econd day oC d liberation 1cLucas. a Z4-year-{)ld Pan
Wash.: lJodgel'iIIe. Wis. ; and withoul a verdict In the trial ther organizer in Connecticut. 
I Ada AColtud' IIAnaMdarlkOtt' Clllrke- oC Black Panther Lonnie Mc- is charged with kidnaping re-
more, re, ar e.. e· ) uc· I It· I d th I t I mah. Ti homln 0 and WSioner • ... su mg n ea • consp racy 0 
in Oklahom~ I tate police took $everal per- ki.dn~p and to . murder and 

A pokesman Cor the AFlr on into custody on the court- binding wl.th cnmlnal Intent 
CIO aald the labor federation hou. e steps when scuHle3 In the ~hootmg death 15 months 
had predicted several weeks broke out and. R •. i ,ted by 10- l ag!) oC fellow Panther Alex 
ago that unemployment '\Yould ca l police, pu hed the cro\\d Rackley, 
continue to rl e IS a re ult of or about 100 back Across the piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ Oiiiiiii 
President Nlxon's economic treel onlo the New Haven 
policies and " unCortunately the Green. The crowd, predoml' l Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
prediction we made e.rller nantly black. backed off aCter 
this month Is coming tru ," reinforc~ments and paddy wa -

L"cItr. of the 1306 mllllen on arrIVed at the downtown 
Your Chiropractor 

m.mber I .... r ftclorltltll intersection. I 
bt,m. NllIn', Intl.lnlll t,," It ha become I daily occur
pollel .. of hl,h Int.relt r'''I, ance for the demonstrators. , 
II,ht mOMY luppll'l .M fed·' chanting " free Lonnie" and 
.rll lpondl", cutl '.r Iharp- "ofC the pigs. It to lurrpund the 

111 1_ lurllnlton 

Ity appoIntment only 

Iy .... "in' un,mploym.nt, door where they expect MC- I 
The Labor Departm nt .aid Luea to emerlle, TIll lime, Ov. r JI V .. ,. .,porl. ne. 

business firms in areas classi-~ ver, st.::t:e~po:.:l:.:ic:e....::m::.:o:.:v.:ed::.!.!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

MUSICAL INSTItUMENt~ 

CLAS,ICAL GUITAII5 - hl~dcrafl . IAIVIITTING " .nted - Plum 
td In Splln .. tllbl, Irm!! Ntl · Grove ""'" 338-0741. 1·29 

One D.y .... , ... ,. l$c • W.nt ,,'n Amo.. d ..... 11 ,ultlrtet. m. j __ _ 
2811. Ie-. DEptNDAIUl CHILO t lrt tn mr. 

Two DaYI . . . .. . Ik I W.nI I born. . Idlll lottvIU.. for .ht · 
dren 1,1 103. rene d }I.lrd Rd· 

Thr •• O.y. " 20c I W.". 1t00MS FOR ItENT mncu. Eut_ tlde. 3~1"1IH 1 , 
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T.n DIY' 
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" 2fc • W.nl 
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J.r.EPI SG ...... m GtnUlm.n' l oller I pn • ..,hool pro,ram for 
rIo.. In. NfJ ceftllln,. U I orth MY CI" children It comp.Uth. 

DOd.. 10.. ratt 81S I . Clpltol Strolt Dial 
, 337·3842. '-ItAR 

)f I.E - Sept,mher I. P rivate tn· - ....,.,.--
tranct, n.,,·e. hOll't. Quiet. Rr. WILL babnlt lilY born. lull or 

Irl,tnlo,. tud,nt or prot loIenll l part Ume. 351-2371. I·' PHONE 337-4191 men. 131-1322. ovenln,.. 118 EXPCRiiNcEOb;byd\Unl r;;ii 

I DOUIILr. ROOMS lor r,nl - Men.1 lime. my home. R.f.rl~r,s lur· 
__ 01.1 338-1~'1. ' .M. ..25 nl hod. H ... kIYo Court. a31 .7~i 

I CYCUS 1--------
------------ WHO DOES IT? APARTMENT FOR SALE MUST Sr.I.l.! IIfIt C't. 330 Honda, 

104M, 331·5f8.1 .'Ier S "m:...2::' I WANTED - ... In,. p •• lllliln, 
11000 DOWN will buy 4-rO<lm apart· I~ HONDA 110, Whll • . '200. C.U In weddln •• owns, fo,mals, etc . 

1110111 In bummJl A~lrtmln\l , L." 338.2404 . Ifn 338-0445. Io-HAR ,w RUlly. 337·2841. I.U I 
MOTORCVCLE II .. Ind .,,'ce _ CLASSICAL GUITARIST ,Ivln, In· 

utukl orton deel ... Gu ... "l.. .trueUan In b.rlnnln, or .d· 
RIDE WANTED Irvlce lor lit mall ... Th. Mator· ven.ed lochnl~u., Ntl.on Amo •. 

ry,l. Ctlnlc , 222 E, Pr.nUI. UI.5t11O. 337·2681 . I~ 

.. 5 El.E TiiiCSj:jA VER ,.pllr - 21 
-,----------- hour n rylct . Me>.r·. Borb .. 

MOilLE HOMES hop, 10-. 
RlnE Tn II ""hi"rton. 0 r" 

or.. 1Iu w.eklnd, 3SJ.3;03 t,,· 
nln,.. 68.1·2114 8-2. 

, 
KAND TAILOII!D h.ro .lllraUonl , 

UNFURNIS,":D thr. bearoom - C .... ts, clrealll Ind shlrLJ. Phon. 
1m Americln Homl",,"I, 10 1 338·1 747. 11-21 

M. Ftlrnau Ind Wiler h,.ter HOUSE FOR RENT 
Ihr 0 y .. n old 35104:12. 8-%1 FLUNK-ING MA'!'H! Or billa .t.· 

I'O!! !lEN'!' - Two bld .. ""m rol· - - U.Un! CIII J.nlt , 331-1308. 11-28 
tl,C. wk, Mlcbrlde. C.II Dr. 1960 SKYLINE 10d.',., • Furnished , 

I) .... . Mt, V.rnon, 8115-1681, 8-29 t arplted . air conditioned, InnOl . WG HT h.ulln, - lIudent nt .. , 
12.800 or but oller. '3I·5,7!. 1-.1 Call 337-3510 or 337-1371 .vlnln,l. 

11-22 
1MI 10.50 • Conv,nlently loc. ted . 

Must .. II by Sople",ber I. No ARTIST POIITI\AITS _ dtUdrfn. 

1
11.0,1", B •• t oller. 117·1731. ioU Iduili. PtneU. clUrcMI, ~. Plltili. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

WOMEN Unlverslly Ipproved $211. OU. fIS up. 3:18-0260. .I1AII 
housln, . Kitth.n prlvlle., . 331 · HEL' WANTED 

5141. 10-14 SCHArrS :aIlOX Copy, L,tler,. In 
- -- ~ fm-ms. 1 ... c1a1lJl •• 204 D.y lIuUd· 

A P PRO V E 0 doubl. IUfIIllh.d WANTED - M.I. tudent pari I In,. 3lii06i15. '-Hlln 
room.. ndtrrradu.'e mtn. One Ume work. Apply I" penon , 110 

blClCk to Clm pul. Sh.w .... 23I-8.iU Iliden Lant, 1-30 CA H rOR your en or pickup 
10-3 - truck. Curry'l Auto, 103 7th St. 

- - - - HOU EI\£J:PING HELP .. Inl.d tor Coral vIII • . 338-4749. ~AR 
, FALL RATiS - Rent now for fill . w .. kend •. Apply In pe .. on. CIIY. _ 

Cotll •• I also rooms . "lib COOk '
j 

ton HOUM Moltl . IHltn DlAPEIl Renlll Slrvlco by New 
in, p1lyl .,". Discount. BI.ek·. - I Proc ... Laundl'Y. 313 S, Dubuque, 
GIIII,M Vtll"I . .., WANTED - Medical .. crelll')' Ind Phone 337·MH. ~AR 

bookeeper. Phy.lelll! ln prlv l te ____________ , practice. 40 hour .... k. Bft 847, 

AUTOS·DOMESTIC I Dlily low.n. _ .. 2 APARTMENTS FOIt RENT 
BOARD c .. w mlmben lor fa U . t 

IMI FORD CII.,.I_ - AutomlUe. 00111 Tlu Dell •. 322 N. CUnlon - I WAN11m _ female roommll_ 
po"., Ile.rin, • • UO or off.r . If"",. from Burtt Jltli. Contltt hi ... 1"0 bedroom .partm_nt: 

337-3581. ..10 J~hn Lou,hun. I51-J313. .l5 I.. ChltUU , AI' :10-22. 117-9-133. 

11;;& T·11l\D ~ ... tu.;,. Rooy nerd, TVJlING SERVICES 8-30 
work . $1 .400. til dlcr 5 p.m. UNN STR.EET - Lov.ly two 

3Jt1.~2 Io-a I'JERRV NVALl" ':Itttrie 111111 111'- room I. furnlsh.d , with blth. R,· 
1170 OODGr; uper B.. I-Ilt price. In( .. rviftt, Phone :l38-lS30. III-' decor. ted . 337·1204. I~ 

$4200, lu t .. II. U700. 331 ,1354. -. - WANTED _ T .. o mil. roommlt .. 
1.2 r;LECTR1C - bort Pipe... Itrm for four room .p.rtment. Clo .. ___ ~:--___ ~~=,_ I papers. former ..... tlry. rllt In. 617 .2114, W .. I Liberty. 8.29 

I 
AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS tervlc • . 3-~1""8. II).t411C 

. MARV V. BUIINS _ "'pln" 811m. AVAILABLE now. On. Ind 1100 I, bedroom IPartmenl. AI.o 3 room 
JAGUAR XK£ 4.2 _ IfltlS. Low . o,TlPbln,. NotaO' publ~ 415 Ip. rtment, furnl.h.d Bilek', Gu. 

mil .. , mini co"<Illlon. AM·~'M, lowl Slate B.nk BuUdln, . ....,.2ft3S. lI,hl VUII" . 422 Bro .. n. 10- 14 
MlchoUn X. now toP. 2,493. Bur. "" -- -

I 
~n'to". _10 .... , 3l"752.oN2_. _ 1-29 nECTRlC, ta.t _1Il.te. "-rl. NOW RENTING - on. and two bed· 
- • .~ roo81 furnIJh.d or unturnllhtd 
lQfi2 VW - ne" paint. r"".ntly en.td. roalOnlole . Jane Snow. 331- Iplrtment •. 3;1.7l61 or 338-112111. 

overhlul.d • • lc. - but too .... III! I "72. .1UR 9-11 
$450. 331-3312. e~n,._, _~0-6ttn LEONA AMELON T)lpln , Serv;;-::: 

I 
SMI l1li - red, am·fm . W.rrlnl ), IBM Eltclric!. Cl rboa ribbon. Ex· 

9.000 mU ... '2,350. 1S3-S80I , 1.,1. perl,ncod . .... 75. ..URC 
1932, .. I 

11151 VW I US, N,w en, ,,,. , MeG, MISC. FOR SALI 
331-8711 after , P.M. 1-%1 

WANTED 

WA TED - &m. JI . . h.llo",." eU 

HOU YIYOO D Bed - Doubll. ' 25. 
3$1-3353. ' ·29 

PRI!tIITlVBS. docll.. ,II""". -
"AlI.yllqll .. ·•. aelllll<l 520 South 

GUbert, Open Mo ndlY . h id.,. ... I 
.Ieclrlc pnllurl pump. .ult.bl, 

tor •• bID. ltuJonl blt . Boa 197. 
WeUmln; ,,&021«. ..5 - ---

NUliT &&LL: Am pe. lilt "Top of 

W.nIId: 
01, Llno". 4 trael< tlen o lipo re

corder. l nte, .at. d ope.ken, 8Ilcro
I phones, "nd . tou.1I sh'.... fIOO 

n ...... I30e ot be t oftor, 33I-,m af-1.ICIITlya DIUCTO. fer Diy 
CI" C'nl.... t., Cullur.lly 
DI ..... ntl'.~ .n~ _.tty .1-
I ..... ~. MA In '''I'- D ... ,.,. 

I "",nt, Ipoel., I.ucotion. IKlai 
Work, •• hallitllat\eft CounMI· 
In, I r rol.t'~ " .. , Int " ..... 
.ton.. A~"' lnl.trllly. ,.,.rl· 
In<l ,flferrN. CIIII.et : "r· 
lonn,1 tll.lnnln. lUi 'til ,I. 
' .1.. eNor •• , 1411. t .... 

t .. 6 P.W. 1-291 
Pltttry s.1t , 

At Sca"tr~ SdIMI 
Wtlt'r.nch 

AUfUtI 29 .M • 
10 a.m. - I, p.m, 

, 

STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 
Appreytd houlI .. 1M onr 

21. Indoor Pool, Inack INr. 
priy.tI bus liN Ice " uninr· 
.ity, tff·,t,. INrkl .. , .Ir, 
conditioned. 

MODEl. SUnE O'EN 

THE MAY FLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
1110 N. ~ It, 

JIhone ,.,9709 
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2nd ~argest Squad Ever-

Hawk Gridders Sta'rt Drills 
. 

By JOHN RICHARDS I Richard Nixon sleeps better in I $Omtthing txtr. to bt • 
Assoc. Sports Editor . the e troubled times. co.ch·btuus. he mu. t I •• m 

leneral George Custer of the Better than who? Why Iowa to ~ hated .fter a loss and 
'1 d S' 1 C I . hi football coach Ray Nagel. I cherrshed .fttr • triumph. Um e ,a es ava ry mIg . . 

. N.gel presented hIS 1970 Does Nagel have what II 
have rested easIer on t~e eve?f lowl footblll squid to the 
fhe Batlle of . the L?ttl; BIg press ThursdlY with a smilt 
Hrrn. SQnny LIston ml/!h . h.ave ~nd the familiar, "We should 
had a ouleer sleep the mght be one of the Big 10', bttt.r 
bef~~e his second bcut wilh teams." 
CassIus Clay. Ma) be even 

lakes? He sure 'las laken the could have been a siamese 
losses wetllhe past few-years . twin for Robert E. Lee in his 

In the last four years. Nagl!! loss to the Union soldiers. He 
could have pas ed for Walter would have made the 1ets of 
Milly in his dream world. He I a decade ago an outstanding 

manager. 
But agel wasn't a Custer or 

a Uslon or a Lee. 
Nagel losl. but he hasn't been 

beaten. 
The 84 young men who showed 

up for the first Iowa praclice 
Thursday are proof of that. Even 
though his record was never 
enough to get him into the na· , 

" ****'~AIlttGlJftlltO. DAILY NEWS 

AN OTTO ,"R.MINGER FII-M 
...... ,..".. ~1Jt g., lICiIIicW· ,.- 'GP' 

FEATURE AT 1 :30· 
3:31-5:24.7:30 - 9:36 

f1±f'f29 
NOW - ENDS WED, 

Steve McQueen 
"'The Reivers" 

Nagel must wonder what to-

I 
morrow might bring each time 
he has visits from the sand· 
man. 

It sure didn'\ show on his 
face Thursday. One must ad· 
mire Nagel 's optimistic nature 
or more likely his sale man· 
lype approach to his squad. 

The squ.d has its attrlb· 
utes, for instance; Its the 

I second I.rjlest squ.d ever at 
low., the ttlm return, the 
most veterans ever al Iowa, 
ih an enthusiutic squad with 
• number of younger players 

I 
ready to fight vets for posi. 
tlons and it Is TALENTED. 
But·talented·is just a word. It 

doesn'l put points on the board 
always. Neither does it feetl 
Nagel's childrcn. 

I He must produce this year it 
seems. He must take those 
"Seven Blocks o[ Granite" in 
the line, those "Four Horse· 
men" in the backfield and that 
brickwall . guerrilla·type defense 
and WIN. 

Not a pleasant spot for a 
pleasant man. But a position he 
apparently is ready to accept. 

N.gel mUI' feel lik. the 
man in the moon IS far a. 
lonelinll. lom.times, but 10 

doe. . very other coach of 

Iowa's M & M Boys-

tional rankings. Nagel can still 
field a team Ihat must rank in 
the top ten in the cou~try as far 
as talent and rotenlial. 

I saw Bash and Reardon, 
M.c:Don"d .nd Pod.lak, 
Mitchell and H.rrl s, Solomon 

Behiifd the Front Lines -
.nd Bell, and Hayes, Legler, For the fIrst time In m.ny ye.n, the H.wkey .. c.n rely upon a veter.n second.ry to b.ck up 
Manning and more on the fi.ld the cltf.nliv, fron' line . Th. six v,t,r.nl "ylng for four It.rting positions are from left : Don 
Thursday. Olby, rot.tor; Cr.ig CI.mons, left halfblck; Rich Sololl1on, right h.lfb.ck; Jerry Johnlon, rot •. 
It ran through my mind thal tor; ~ay elVol., right h.lfblck: and Tom H.yes, slltty. - Pho'o by Diane Hypes 

Thursday might be the "Eve oC I ---
Destruction". Not oC towa fool· E I ' 
ball. not of Ray Nagel and not Woodeshick 

Wants $250t OOO, 
of the world. It may have been og es 
he "Eve of Destruction" for the 

10 opponen..s that Iowa will face 
this fall. 

u,s. Tankers 
Win 4 At 
World Games 

TURIN, Italy IA'I - John Fer· 
ris. a 21-year-llld Stanford butt· 
erfly ace, led the United States' 
p1werful men's swimming con· 
tingent to a four event sweep 
Thursdav at the Sixth World 
University Games. 

READING, Pa. IA'I - Tom tract in the $50 ,000 area for 
Woodeshick has started his sal· \\ oodeshick last year, Is only 
ary negotiations with the Phila· Aiding the feven·year vet21 i,l 

delphia Eagles at $250.000 over thb time around. 
a three year contract. "I'm not trying to be evas· 

Woodeshick , one of the top ive,"· Cohen said. "Woody is 
running backs in the National bright and erudite and he 
Football League, is willing to knows what he wants. He left 
come down, but not close to the ' for camp with the undersland· 
nominal raise general manager ing he would try to reach agree· 
Pete Retzlaff has offered. ment with Retzlaff." 

Woodeshick is onc of 14 play· Woodeshick received a sub· 

He said Woody would be Inter· 
ested in a one·year contract al 
what he called a decent fiSllre. 

Woodeshick has decided nollo 
talk contract with Retzlaff until 
after the 1970 season. He claims 
he is not playing out his option, 
but techni cally he is, since he 'll 
receive 10 per cent less than his 
1969 salary until he signs for 
1970. 

IN COLOR GP ,very other sport. It t.kes 

Mor. anxious for tht . tlrt of fill practice than to pon for this 
pIcture are Dan McDonald, kneeling, and Ray Manning, Ihe co· 
capt.in. of the 1970 H.wkey, •. Manning, I senior offenllv, .nd 
from' Wichita Falls, Texas, and McDonald, • senior d.fenslve 
end from Saginaw, Mich., will I •• d the H.wks in their first 
practice tod.y. - Photo by Di.n. Hypes 

ferris. who won the men's 
l00-meter butterfly tesl Wednes· 
day , took the 200-meter final for 
his second gold medal as the 
American men continued their 
swimming domination on the 
second day of compelition. 

ers still unsigned in the Eagles' l.s tantial boost in his 1969 con· 
=amp. including such other tract, and Retzlaff feels he is 
stlckouts as quarterback Norm being fair with him and all the 
Snead. split end Ben Hawkins,; unsigned players in view of the 
defensive back Nate RamSey. , [act lhe club won only four 
linebacker Adrian Young and games last year. 

Retzlaff insists ' that Woode· 
shick's 1970 contract is based OD 
the back's 1969 performance. 
Woody was the fifth best runner 
in the league with 831 yards 
gained on 186 carries. He 
missed almost three games be
cause of injury and a death In 
the family. 

FEATURE AT 1:41. 

~ Former Caddy for Palmer 
Leads Dow Jones Tourney 

Rick Colella of Seattle, Wash ., 
.captured the 200-meter breast 
stroke title ; Mitch Ivey of Long 
Beach State University put on a 
late surge to win the 200-1 .eter 

- NOW -
Ends Wed. 

OPENS 
1 p.m. 

STARTS 
1 :45 

CLIFTON. N.J. fA') Mike I early slx·under·par 66 Thurs·' But while the 28.year-old back~ftroke lfinalland an Ameri· 
Reasor, whose greate t claim day for the first.-round lead in Reasor had a field day on the can reestye re ay team set a 
to fame is that he once caddied pro golf's richest event, the 7,085 yard, par 72 Upper Mont. ~~~~~~~ity Games record at 800 
for Arnold Palmer. fired an $300,000 Dow Jones open. clair Country Club course. - - I Reasor, an obscure tour soph· some o[ the game's premier The U.S. ba kelball lcam. 

Th D "' I omore who hasn't evcn come I performers had their difficul· powered by 7-foot Jim Mc· 

kIcker Sam Baker. Cohen said the $250,000 de· 
Fred Cohen, a Philadelphia I manded by Woodeshlck Is only 

lawyer, who negotiated a con· I one of a number Qf possibilities. 
----------------------------------

Meet the Haw.keyes . 

) · SHOWS 
DAILY 
FEAT. 
TIMES 

AT 
1 :45 
5:05 
8:25 

e a. V owan close 10 winning a lour event , des. Da:1 iels of Western Kentucky, 
Publlshld by lIud.nt PUbll"'1 held a one·stroke lead over 41- Arnold Palmer and Jack crushed France 114-65 for Its 

, t!~~nr;,w~n~·ItY~ar.=:n~~;:~a~~II~"=~ . year-old Paul Harney in Ihe . Nic1daus each had a 73, seven second runaway triumph , but , 
copt MandlYs, halidlYs. IlgI' hall· chase for the $60 000 lirst prize . ' strokes back of the younR man American girl . eclipsed thus 
d.ys Ind tho dlVS Ifllr logll hall· ' . f b Ih R" . th 

WENDELL 
BELL 

MIKE 
DILLNER 

Admission 
Price 

For This 
Engagement " 

ALL. 
SEATS :r 

$2.00 
~ 

dIYS. Enterod .... cand cllll mit. Harney a club pro at Sut. who caddied for Palmer m the ar 'Y e uS~lans m e 
t.r It thl post ofllc. Of low. Clt v ' 1""6 U S 0 sWI'mml'ng and dl'vI'ng competl' undor tho Act of Congr... of ton. Mass. and now only a OIl •. oen .. . 
Mlrch 2. 117'. part.time tourist, was alone in U.S: Open IItieholder Tony tion. had to etne fnr a single I 
The Dilly lowln U wrillen Ind second with a 67. Jackhn had a 71. New PGA gold medal, in the 4oo·meter 

edited by ,tudents of The Unlv.r· hOSt kt was I'n a ~edley relay iUy of lowi. Opinion ... pr .... d In The big group at 68 included c amp ave oc on . ", • 
~~: t1,!!!~rlo~ t~~I":,.\'t~r~~ tbe paper another club pro. Bobby Ni. huge group at 69. South African The five swimming conquesls 

The Auocl.lod p .. ss Is .nllUed 
to Ihe excluslve II •• tor republlci' 
Uon aU local IS wtll II IU AP new. 
Ind displteh ... 

Subscription Rllts: By earrler In 
10WI Clly, $10 per ~elr In advlnce; 
.Ix months, $5.50; three months, $S. 

Gary Player took a fa t 76. brought the U.S. gold medal 
chols. others at the figure were Reasor. a personable young catch to eight in 13 finals . Rus. 
Australian Bruce Crampton, I man who taught school and lat· sia has three and Yugoslavia 
Bob Lunn , George Archer, Jim er worked as an assistant pro and Italy one apiece. 
Jamieson and Jim Ferriell. at Palm Beach Gardens, Fla. , Italy's Kluas DIBlasi , the 1968 

All man 5l1blcrlpuonl£ ,12 per ~ .. r; F' d 5 °t 
o wodr leigh·maurice. I :!.\o.monthl, ".50; hr.. month •. ' 00 U' 

Id prOduction ... 
lechnicolor from worner bros. 01.1 337-4191 from noon to mId· 

•~::=;:;::;:;::~_ nlihl '0 reporl newl Items and In· F" d I nouncemenls In The Dally lowln. ,e n 

was one of the first to get away Olympic platform diving cham· 
on the warm, sunny day. His I pion, gave the host country its 
score was one of the first to go gold medal with a victory over 
in lhe board, and Reasor Jim Henry of Indiana Unlversi· 
nervously watched it stand up. ty in the springboard event. 

WEEKDAYS 7:20 & 9:35 

SAT. & SUN. AT 2;00-
4:25·6:45-9:00 . 

BEAU BRIDGES 
LEE GRANT 

DIANA SANDS 
PEARL BAILEY 

WEEKDAYS 7:30 & 9:45 

SAT. " SUN. AT 1:40-

Edilorlll omce. are In Ibe Commun· 
IcaUons Cenler. 

--- I 
Dill 337-4191 II you do nol r.celve A let 

your piper by 7 :~ I.ln. Every ef· ppea our I [orL wUl b. made to correct the er· 
tor wIth Ibe next ISlue. Cln:ullUon I I 
ornce hours Ire 8::10 10 11 I.m. Mon· NEW YORK (A') _ An appeal daY Ihrough FrldIY. 

Maior League 
Baseball Scoreboard 

--- in Curt Flood's antitrust I AMERICAN LEAGUI Trustees. Baud oC Sludent Pub·. . Eu' 
UOlllons. Inc.: Clrol Ehrlich. G; SUit agamst baseball has been W L Pet. GI 
John Clln. A3; Ron Zobel. A2; filed wilh the Second Court of Baltimore 83 45 .648 Sherry Martinson, A3; Joe Kelly New York 71 57 .5S& 12 
A3; WUlIam J . Zlma. School 01 Appeals here. The suit was filed I Oelroll 68 60 .531 IG 
Journalism; WUllam Albrecht. De· '1 d d b II bl Boston 84 62 .MllI 18 parlment of Eccmomlcs" ChaIrman; "on ay an . ecame ava a e I Clevellnd 62 66 .484 22 
George W. Foroll, School of Re· Wednesday Washlngtlln 60 67 .472 22", 
IIglon; Ind Olvld Schoenblum. De·' . Wilt 
... rlmelll of HlslOry. Flood who reCused to report I W L Pct. GI ---- -- It Ph'I 'd I h' ft be' I d Mlnn"OIa 75 51 .595 -o I a e p la a er 109 ra . Camornla 72 56 .S63 4 

o I APE R I ed by SI. Louis last fall , sued in ~:~~~~d Clfy :8 ~~ :ill 2~" 

S E R V I C E an effort to have the reserve Milwaukee 48 81 .372 28'. ChIcago 48 83 .366 29'" 

I clause system outlawed. The ThursdlY'_ RISUIIl 
t b· die t Mlnneoot. 5, BasIon 2 sys em In sap ay r 0 one ~'Ilwaukce 14 Cleveland 2 

I club unlii he is dealt or reo Baltjmore 6. 'oakland 4 
Only g. mes schedUled. 

leased. Problblt Pltch.rs 

(5 001. per WHIt) 

Re"ently following a month Milwauke.. Pallln ,11-111 And • , Solin (:>-9J tl Sallimore. HardIn 
long trial . Judge Irving Ben (4·3J and Phoebus (3-5). 2. Iwl· 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pltlsburgh 
New York 

,ChIcago 
se Louis 
Phlladelphll 
Montreal 

ElIl 
W L 
70 59 
67 6C 
66 84 
61 68 
;9 70 
55 74 

Wt .. 

Pet. Gil 
.543 
.523 2', 
.S08 40" 
.473 g 
.457 II 
.426 15 

W L Pet. Gil 
ClnelnnaU as 47 .844 -
Los Angtl.. 1%:15 .567 II 
San Frond... as 83 .508 18 
AUanta as 64 .504 19 
Houslon 59 70 .(51 24' . 

xSln Diego iIO 7g .388 33'" 
x- Night ,Imes n"t In<luded . 

ThursdIV'. R .. ult. 
ew York 5. Atlant. J 

st. Lollla t. San Funcl""o 1 
Houslon 5 Monlrell 4 
Philadelphia 6. CIncinnati S 
ChIcago II San DIego. N 
Only game, scheduled. 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery twict 
• wHIt. Evtryth1nt is fur· 
nishtcl: Diapers, cont.lners, 
deodor.nll. per, ru e a ase a was (7.21 II New York. Peterson 114-9J Prob.blt Pitcher. Coo I d th I b b II 

I 
Mlnne.ola. K .. t (11).91 Ind Tllnt 

NEW PROCESS exempt from federal antitrust .nd K.klch (3·3). 2. twl·nlght AUanla. Stone (11-91 It Phil.· . Cllllomla. May (6-11) and Me.· delphia. (IOrt 16-131. N 
PL. ___ •• 7........ daws under Umled Slates Suo aersmlth (10·10) at Clevel.nd. ClnclnnaU. Nolan 0:;'51 at Mon· 

........... nw C t d . . Chance ,7·8\ and Hand ,:;'91. 2 twl· treal. Stoneman 14-131. N 

~~~~~~~~~~~~I p~r~e;m;e;;;o;u;r ~ec;;ls;lo;n;s;. -"':;==. Washln1l10n. Bo.man 113-9) and New YOrk j Seaver 1l7·9J at -- Hlnn.n (11-5\ II Kansa. Cily. RlIOk· HOllolon. BIas nlll",e il·ll. N 
er 17·14) and Johnson 111-81. 2. IWI'I SL. Louis, Reu.. t4-51 at LCIS 

IIRIDGESTONE E ·night Angele •• Sutton il3-91. N 
by • U_ J Oakllnd. Odom (:>-5) II Oelroll. ChlcaXo. JenkIns 116-141 It Sin YI'.... Lollch 1l~·14 ) . N Djego. KIrby (8-W, N 

lItt:-: 
ruU2j 
zlllu 
.... cnt: .... z 

.~ 21 Hprsepower 5Speeda 
Oil Injection Fantastic Performance 

Chooll tht record·bre.klng MACH II A$-7 or 
other Brldgestone performance twlna, ltartlng 
.. low .. $524.95 P.D.E. 2~ 

.... NED'S AUTO and CYCLE 

E . Highway 218 South - Riv .... ld., Iowa 
Phon. 648-3241 

Boston. Peters (H·10) al Chlclgo. Pittsburgh. Moose 18-3) II San 
.john (11-131. N Francisco. Marlch,1 (8-9). N 

Happy Washdays . ' .. 
Can bt you ... when ' you use our coin operat.d 
Westinghouse Wa.h.... and Dry..... A cl.a.n 
wash .i. you .... v.ry .inglt tim. at -

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East BurlinGton 316 East Bloomington 

Wendell Bell is a big man. He is 6-5. 
272 pounds and must have a heart the 
same size. 

Coach Ray Nagel says. "Bell was hav· 
ing an outstanding spring before being 
slightly injured, but he should be In 
perfect condition when fali drills begin." 

Instead of returning to his home town 
of New Orleans after spring training,_ 
Bell stayed in Iowa City to help with the 
Head Start Program which gives under· 
privileged students from ghetto schools 
a chance to taste college life. 

Bell , the largest member of the 1970 
HliiYkeyes , will be challenging Charles 
Podolak [or one of tlIe starting defensive 
tackle assignments. Nagel also says, 
"Wendell 's determination and physical 
assets could make him one of the best 
defensive linemen the Big Ten has ever 
had." 

Coach Ray Nagel says that Mike Dill· 
ner is "one 01 the most promising sopotr 
mores ever to enroll at Iowa." 

The 6-2, 225 pound OWner played 
middle guard as a freshman. but was 
switched to end after a stint at lineback· 
er In spring drills. He is from Edina , 
Minn. 

When he went to ·Edina high school, he 
and teammate Tom Cabalka, led Edina 
to a state football championship in 1968. 
Both are now listed on the second string 
defensive squad on the pre·season depth 
chart. 

Besides helping lead his team to the 
state championship in 1968, Oillner. who 
sports a Ben Davidson·type mustache , 
was also the Lake Conference lineman 
of the year and an ali·state selection . 

Ex-Umpire Dies qst Round U.S. Open Match 
After Long Illness 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Ed Rom· p't '(h ' L t S 'th 
mel , who moved from a I sums u I, ml 
Baltimore sandlot into the I 
American League limelight as NEW YORK IA'I - Stan Smith termine pairings for the singles 
pitcher and umpire. is dead at and Bob Lutz the college eve.nts at the West Side Tennis 
the age of 72 following a long • .. pi 1II chums who have won nearly ev· Club In Forest Hills, N. Y., Se . 
~~~~ reliring [rom baseball in ery doubles title ava~lable, 2- 13. 

t959, he became an aide to ~uare off as opponents In the Lulz and Smith, both mem
Maryland Gov. J. Millar Tawes. flrst round of .the ~ . S. O~n bers of the U. S. Davis Cub team 

Ro I b k h' r t Tennis ChampIonshIps begin· mme ro e even IS Irs . t W d d who attended the University 0/ 
season with the old Philadelphia nmg nex e nes ay. . . 
Alhletics in 1920, but before he The names of Lutz, 23. of Los Southern Cahforma, are ranked 
called it quits in 1932, the 200- Angeles, and Smith 24, of Pasa· No.1 in the men's doubles. 
pounder had run up a total of dena, Calif., were among those They have combined to take 
171 victories and 119 defeats drawn from a large silver bowl the Austrailian doubles in 1970, 
during his 12 seasons with the in the Indonesian Lounge of the the U. S. Indoor in 1966 and 1U6j), 
A's. United Nations Thursday to de· the U. S. Clay Court in 1968, the 
.=====:::;:..:=:;...;;=====;.;;,===--==~ U. S. Hard Court in 1966 and the 
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low. CI'y'l MOlw , ........ 
1I •• e h. '1.. ..ewelry 
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\ 
220 E. Washing'on 337-9510 

Intercollegiate in 1967 and 18&8. 
They also took the British III
door in 1968. 

The Undersecretary of \he 
United Nations, C. V. Narasim
han, drew the first card /rom 
the bowl. announcing Alien 
Stone of Australia as the sec· 
ond·round opponent of defending 
champion and No. I seed Rod 
Laver, also of Australia . Bolb 
have byes in the opening rnaldl- , 
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